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Additional Reports
From Needles

If Stories are True, Golconda
Is Found -

Woman Picked up $1,000 in
Nuggets in a Day

Under date of April C, a prospector

It who la at tho now mines near
Needles writes tho Bernardino Press:

Tho excitement increases over tho
gold discovery In Sacramento wash,

incar Noodlea William Jennings, a

(Needles man, who Is Just in from
i thoro, states that two of tho luckiest
locators aro Mrs. J. W. Boyd and her

nlcco, Miss Margaret
Spauldlng, who, though falling to get
In Orst, filed on a narrow strip of for-

bidding ground flvo miles from Orra
well, and thoy aro bolloved to hovd
taken out nearly 11000 In dust anil
nuggets yostorday, having run upon
a scries of rich pockots.

Jennings states Unit most of tho
waBh had boon taken up by Orr and
Klolnfolter beforo tho rush began,
and that what thoy failed to locate
has now boon filed on, thcro belnji

absolutely no chanco for othor pep
sonB who arrived after Sunday. So
great hns boon tho crowd who got loft
that when tho news was received
this morning that another placer field
rivaling oven tho Needles field had
Just boon found rorty-flv- o miles from
Ibex, hundreds of fovcrlsh men head-

ed that way, all bent on outraclng
each otlier. Tho now And Is near
Hack's peak and closo to tho Knttorn

Hallway, recontly bought by tho San.
ta Fo.

Hiram Ilutlor and George King

READ ALL OF THIS.

You Never Know tho Moment When
This Information May Prove of
Infinite Value.
It Is worth consldarnblo to nnyono

to know tho valuo nnd uo of morti-
cing, for If thro Is no occasion to
employ It, In tie meantime, frail hu-
manity lu subject to so many Influenc-
es and unfnrseon contlugenclos that
tho wisest aro totally unnblo to gunge
tho future. Know then, that Doan's
Ointment will euro any case or hem-
orrhoids, commonly known as piles, or
any disease of tho cutlclo or skin,
gonornlly formed oczonin. Ono appli-
cation convinces a continuation
cures Head tho proof:

T II. Thomas, attornoy, of 000 K.
Donnett Ave., Crlpplo Creok, says:
"I Just emphatically endorse Dean's
Ointment today as I did In tho month
of Juno 1899. At that tlmo I went to

, a drug store for a box which I used
.for Itching hommorholds. A few ap
plications gavo wondorful relief, and
a short continuation of tho treatment
cured me. Thoro bavo been symptoms

lof n recurrence since but a few appli
cations of tho remedy nevor falls to
'bring posltlvo relief. My opinion of
Uoan's Ointment! then expressed, Is
tho samo today as It was when It was
first brought to my notice."

For solo by all doalors. Trice CO

cents. Foster-MUbur-n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y solo agents for tho U. S.

Remember tho name DOAN'S
and take no substitute.

WHY WE ARE AGENTS

I

Here Aro 6o mo ol tho Convincing
Facta Tlmt Caused ua to To Wo

tho Agency for the Fulton Com-
pounds, the Flrat Things Known
that Curo Chronic Kldnoy
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made tho strike whllo looking for oil

tiroaoects. In a narrow rnylno the
men found sand In

abundance, their attention being at-

tracted to tho place tho shimmer-

ing of tho precious motal where they
wero digging.

J. W. Wilson, a well-know- n busi-

ness man of who Is at
Needles, having been attracted by the
strike, state- s- that In his opinion,
from what ho has teen nnd heard
concerning the discovery, tho coun
try la fabulously rich, though it is
folly for persons to go Into tho coun-

try, as It Is too late to get anything
worth having.

Bed Time
I tako a pleasant herb drink, the next
morning I feel bright and my com-
plexion is bettor. My doctor says It
actB gently on tho s.omacho, liver and
kidneys, and is a pleasant laxative. It
la mada of herbs, and is prepared as
easily as tea. It Is called Lane's med
Iclno. All drugglBts sell It at 25c and
CO cents. Lane's Famliy Medicines
moves tho bowels each day. If you
cannot get It, for free sample
Address, Orator Woodward,
N. Y.

A HWKRT IHtRATIt.
Ii a never falling alga of a healthy

itomarli. When thi brrnth Ik Imil the
Rtomtch Ii out of order, There- Ii no rem-
edy ta the or lil equal to KnJol Djraptn-l- a

Cure for curing Indication, drapepala
and nil atomnch Oltonlcri. Mm. Mary U.
Crick, of White Plain. Kr.. write "I
hnTc been o tljrpeptlc for year tried nil
klnili of remedies, but continued to crow

Ily the tut of Kodol I began to
Improve at once, nnd nfter taking a few

nm In weight, health
nnd atrength, and can eat whatever I like.
Kodol dlgeMi what you eat. and mnkea
the atoniach nneet. Kor tale by K. O.
Unas, 00 State itrrct.

Berries at
Enumclaw

A Van Iloldsrboke, State Commis-

sioner of Horticulture, arrived this
morning from Knumclaw, whoro he
nttended a meeting of tho fruit grow

era held Inst night. Tho meeting was
prosldod over by C. II. Tatnra, presi-

dent of tho association. About fifty

of tho reprcsontntlvo frultmon wero
present and ongngert In the dlscuo
slons. CommlsHlonor Van Holder-bok-

addressed tho tonventlon on
berry culture and caro of the orch-

ards.
"Wo had an onthuslaHtlo and

inoeting," said the Com
mlsslonor to nn Evening News report-
er. "Tho peoplo aro Interested In
berry culture. Every ono present vlll
plant some vinos this year. They will
probably get their vines from tho
Puyallup valley growers nnd begin at
onco to tholr Holds In condition
for planting. Tho varieties to be
planted will bo tho Knyder nnd Kvorv
green blackberries and the Antwerp
and Cuthbert

"Dairying hns been tho greatest ag-

ricultural Industry In tho vicinity of
Knumclaw. This Is nil right and will
bo Increased. Hut the country Is pe-

culiarly adapted for growing nil kinds
of berries. Tho Bell Is rich and
vallny protected from cold weathen.
Thoro Is a great market for tho ber-

ries If they can bo supplied. The
farmers aro In earnest about the
proposition and will plant several
acres to borrlos this spring.

"Tho Bnumclaw Fruitgrowers' As-

sociation has been organized, with C
II. Tamm as president. It will have
but little work to do until the fruits
aro grown, but thoro is no doubt that
they will be nblo to produco most ex-

cellent berries. In former days thu
mining and lumber camps bavo con-

stituted Die market for tho product
of Knumclaw and but llttlo effort had
been made to reach out Into tho worM
for a Bal for anything. Now they
will broaden their field of usefulnesrt
and mako fine gardens and fields of
cholco berry vines." Tacoma News,

Alaskan Boundary Dispute.
LONDON, April Tho American

DAn,. rni,i.i
Mathlas Haberly. a grower near

silverton. has contracted 20.000
each of tho crop of 1903 and

19o S V nan,8Jr Company.
price named in the eontraet Is 10

cents per pound.

..- - uImi.IIm arrwSWBBl uuaruiuoa a ..8,,M.i,. u.
tnB nrealdesey of McMlnnvIIIo col- -

'in June (leo. D. Yarney Is mentioned
as bis successor

'" ' A,M,anWatCh,1DK.Tie.,,,., l,b.d..t!..t.,nnd.too1
Try on of the ease txlowfaa bceadtaf noted boundary dispute, la not taking

feyou or mors phyitalas aa ehroala aud part In tho preparation olrtl. 1 ecood,oou the eertatoiyot thre-th-o caii0 lt ()oeH not havo access to
ulU aa ahowa by Ua of the'

w.d.tbyvoi4 who w.r. ataioteU ;
tho archives of tho offlco and
cannot compete with tho Canadian

M.W Bpnuinf. iTeauoni spauidto flaw commission In making an exhaustive
of the documentary evidence

retatlmsr to tho locality of 1825
otercd. ,,.,, Tho now counsel appointed for the
treat, Ba iyidc'uoo, recoTrd himMii aua United States aro expected to work

th0 cafl0 Bt Washington and do- -

vbuk ei. wikjo b uerma pper, jend mainly upon tne 1 tonu lnierpro-(U- d

iYanelsoo, rocorered and told It to
m numbar wha reoorered. oaa or tbm twiac i tatlon of the text of tho treatr. and

Pn tho words "windings

,"2J"1r i2i: .MSS.or nuoslUes of tho coast" n detonroored, amosc then aa
rbyteUa , mining the method of measuring ten

les. Minister Slfton an,
Canadian associates aro worklnn

I quietly, but with the hearty
Jean A. I'balp ol tha Hotel Ueptlltr, Bsa 1

itlon of tho Dritish foreign offlca
loa awer uai e I

qucmwb i

before dib win
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HETTY

GREEN'S

J00DLE
Caused its Owner to

Leave Her Home

Richest Woman in America
Kick at Dog Tax

Leaves New Jersey to its Fate,
Mosquitoes and Cleveland

Mr?. Hetty Green has shaken from
her feet tho dust of Hoboken, where
sho has llvod for tho last soven years,
and, taking all tho belongings possible
without paying excess faro, started
for Chicago. It la probablo that sho
will mako her homo thoro in tho uture,

as sho has largo property Inter
osts In that cltyi

It was becauso of a tax collector
that sho left Hoboken. Ho wanted,
only $2, and ho got It, but ouch de-

mands annoy Mrs. Green, and sho de-

cided to rcmovo from tho Now Jersey
town without delay.

Tho tax man camo around and se
cured tho 3 In oxchango for a dog
license. Tho Health Department had
reported that tho pet of tho richest
woman In America, or ono llko It,
had lived in Hoboken for sovon years

Women

Arc LSKC

Flowers.
K&,io iSi Poets have been

fond f likening
woman to n flower.
Her airucsH ia
flowcrlikc. Iter
nweettinw suirccs
the flower fragrance.

v NJEStexin- - g Iir very iraKiniy
find 4 it type ngoiii

in the frail flower, which languUlu when
iitgli'ilrd nnd i no ralty dctryed It
ia ii pu-tt- alniile mid nlrnont as perfect as
prt-lt-

All women love fluwea, and every woman
win) grow them know thai their health
deH-nd- on daily cure. Not alone are
water and itiiimliliic neccinary to the health
of the plant. TUelr leaves nnd root mnt
bcKimriWd from the parunltea which oon
dcttroy the flower's beauty and undermine
it life.

If a woman would core for herself a blie
doe fur her plant "lie would prcene her
beauty and retain her fur Inroad
the period when the average raui look
old and feel older than hc look.

THE GREAT SECRET
Of woman' irccratiou of her beauty
lie In the intelligent care of the womanly
health So cloc I the relation between
the health of the delicate womanly organ
and the health of the whole body, that
whenever the feminine function are de
ranged or disturbed the consequence are
fell br every nerve in the lxwlv. Severe
lteadache, backache, pain in the ide and
bearing-dow- pain are borne with by o
many thousand of women that one who I

in aound health I a rare exception Mot
women would give anything to know how
to be cured. The way I very plain Vol-lo-

the path made by more than a half a
million women who have been perfectly
cured of womanly ill and wrakucM.

J believe I owe my life to lr Metre' I'avor

SfrAuiwTffirM
I) C. Hlx year zo, after the Urth ol one of
my children. I wa lell In wean, con
ditioii. uy health teemett utterly gone, i w- -

rrrtl friini frmal wHknMH ftuii
rheumatUiu, and I aufleretl ceerytbluc mcHil4
jaer Ironi llieaecomiililnt. I.lle w purufu.

1 doctored llh three different phlctaii dJ
rot no relief I trted Kvrrl patent ueuuinei,
all with f hf aAitte Trault 1 to vet WOTte
ami in .U to the roraplirallou 1 uBcreil ter
rlbty from ootutlpaliou. 1 chncet to Me one (
your lultcrtUemcnt aud concluded to try the
utc rrmedic 1 cutntnepcetl to take Vt

I'avorite and 'fleaMHI
I'ellet' and tiegnin to Improve rleht away anJ

SiajiCTtiWirwi
SuSltlVSltS&rIiarelwea able to endure my conrinenieul riu

It not been for the help I rectleed from lr
Mercc medicine. My baby wa a fine healthy
child, aud the only one I hate ever been able to
nure. bhe ia now two year old aud I have
uever had to lake any medicine aince o I feel
that your medicine ha made a tatling cine
with me I owe o much la Ikamkt, II would be
ImioMlble for me to cxpreaa by word or pen
bww iuuiivi i aiu 10 uai ana vt. rteTcc- -

NOTHING As? WREN
Than the effect of Dr Pierce' Favorite
Preacriptioii. Itmske weak women trong- -

sick women well. It regulatea the period
top dUacrreeable drain, heal inflarama

tion and ulceration, and cures female wkn.. It prepare tLe wife for motherhood,
rive her vftror and phyalcal atrength, o
that the birth hour la nrarticallr ralnlfM
It i the be.t of tonic bcu It contains
no alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, nor any
other narcotic, for wotklnr women in the
home, itore or schoolroom it i an Invalu-
able medicine. It quiet the nerve

the appetite, and cause irtful
and refrehlng- - uleep. Nurting-- mother
will find no tonic o beneficial to mother
and child a Dr. Pierce' Favorite Pretcrip.
tion.

WHAT SHALL DO 7
That question i often on a woman' lit.

for of her it i expected that she shall be

rtetboeKWar,h,.nt SSs.JSw'r.
to health, tlcknei or dU the r,ier

an'd never had worn n tag. That
meant $14 was duo but this ofu
cial had heard of suits for small sums
brought against Mrs. Green, and do
elded ho would havo scored a notable
victory if ho Bocurcd only 2.

War of Words Ensues.
As stated, tho tax collector got his

2, and from all reports, furnished by
other tenants of tho building and
neighbors, ho earned It Ho talked
and Mrs. Green argued; ho quoted,
tho law and Mrs. Green stlllargucd.
Occasional ho would stop for breath,
but Mrs. Green did not.

Itlght hero there's a mystery. Just
at tho moment when the peoplo on
tho top floor, and the floor bolow, and
tho house noxt door, woro watching
for tho knockout, and oxpectlug It
momentarily, there was a brief dia-
logue In tones so low that oven tbo
nolghbor with tho keenest earn could
not hear Uio words. And a moment
later, to tho astonlshmont of every
body In Hoboken, tho tax collector
walked away with $2, nnd a visitor at
tho Green flat says sho la willing to
swoar sho saw a llttlo tag on tho dog's
collar noxt day.

Just aa sho did when Bho left tho
Brooklyn Heights hotel, nearly ten
years ago, and another In Now York,
a few months later, Mrs. Oroen had
something to say about Hoboken,
Sho had n word to say about tho
neighbors, who aro said to havo called
tho attention of tho Health Depart-
ment to tho dog In tho first place, and
said that sho "couldn't purchaso n
half-poun- of butter without tho
square knowing .It and commenting
upon It, nnd expecting mo to got n
firkin nt n tlmo"

Good Word for Hoboken.
"Otherwise Hoboken Isn't a bad

placo to llvo In," said Mrs. Qrcon.
"Ilents aro lower and I can llvo much
cheaper than I can lu Now York,
counting In my additional car faro,
of course Thnt's a big advantage

Now, I don't know whnt to do
about Chicago. I hear It costs a lot
to live there, and If thoy have n lot
of health olllcortt to pester mo I won't
Btnnd It. Maybo I will llvo thoro part
of tho , nnd kinder look after my
property, and thon stay around. He
foro I Hettlo down, howsomovor, I'll
warrant I find nut about their dog li-

censes, and dog summonses. I don't
want any moro dog summonsoa served
on mo by those posky men."

Observance In Chicago.

Chicago, April 10. Sorvlces In tho
Catholic churches, and In many
1'rotostnnt churches, and tho closing
of bankn, tho bonnl of trnilo nnd tho
stock oxchnnge, marked tho observ-
ance of Good Friday In Chlcngo. Tho
produco market alono continued as
usual. Tho in out of tho oxchanges
will remain closed until Monday

Good Friday In England.
Ixmdon, April 10. Good Friday was

generally obsorvod today, and a Hun-da- y

atmosphero pervaded ovorythlng.
All business waa suspended, nnd tho
churches and open resorts in tho
neighborhood of London wero crowd-od- .

No nfternoou newspapers wuro
published, and overyono who could go
out of town until April 13th. bad de-

parted.

How's Thlsf
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Ho-

ward for any coso of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

V. J. CIIKNRY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wa ihn iimlnralenni-- hnvn knnun P.
Cheney for tho last IB years, and

bollevo him norfectlv honorablo In all....-..
business transections, and financially
ablo to carry out any obligations
mado by their firm.

West & Tniax. wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, O.
Waldlng, Klnan ft Marvin Wholo- -

salo Druggists. Vol do, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Inter- -

acting directly upon tho blood
" mous surfaces of tho system.

Testimonials sent free. frlOO 7oC per
bottlo. Sold by all Druggists.

Hall's Family Pills aro tho bost.

Rome Filling With Pilgrims.
Home. April 10. Forolgnors havo

looked to Home for Holy Wook. Tho
city Is full of sightseers and pilgrims
0f -- all nationalities. Tbo various

Ichurches are crowded at all services,
Thero aro many distinguished Kuster
visitors, and among them scvoral
members of tho royal families of Au- -
. . .na opain.

Acker's Blood Elixir positively
Coras Chronic Dlood Poisoning and
all Scrofulous affections. At all times
a matchless system tonic and purifier.
Money refunded If you are not satis-
fied. SOc. and 11.00, D. J. Vry, Drug-
gist

To Extend Pacific Cable.
San Francisco. April 10 Within

"'" n.t few days, if present plana n.
raried out, the stearaor Grace Dollar3&y&l&Zn depart from this port carrying

contaJn iorei lanft pi-e-, and T wot free supplies and materials for tbo con- -

2.BiHeftof etmh to pr ,.pwe ii , "ruction of the Pacific cable station
31 one-ce-nt ttasana

the book bound hi paper or ji sump for on Midway Island. This will bo tbe
the voln we Ja rietb bindlBr. AddresaDr. flrj,t ,op ,n u, work
K. V. FJerw. Buffalo, N.V. mJMa

acd tb Midway islands, which are to

fMlaHIIMr4MIInBfatll3Wa1IS

Mnotber
(5loe Sale i

Today and tomorrow we will sell our
teuU $ 1 .25 Aiid St.nO GrfnvoHc

i For 89c a Pair!
Every Now Shndo nnd Evory Sizo.

No Gloves Fitted These Two Days
Tlicso arc tho best values over ofTorcd.

..1W11 ni i i.i.m riu jour uiuvu wuuuj tuuay.

5 .
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of tho Palmetto Club, Ttinn.I

ii
rinlV.

IXi: OF CAItDUI
is a
ncientifio and mod-

ern rcruoily, meet
Irifj tlio needs o( tho modern
woman in Uio nuxlorn way

without tho torture of an
Winoof Oartlul

lias cured Ihom in tho prl--va-

of their homes and it
has found a placo in tho itUi flJraH
1imH of Amcrlum women
that no other racdlclno has found. In
their over 10,000 American
women havo written letters commend
in-- r Wino cf Cnnlui. Wlno o( Cortlul
meets Ibolr wants as no other mcdlclno
does. It imitnins tho vouuu; girl at Uio

shock of her ontrauco to womanhood,
Women who tako Wino of (,'arUui hare
little tlieotufort during prcunancr nnd
llttlo pain at childbirth. Whnt the
change of lifo appcsirii tlicy enter a
lmppy, healtliy old age. I'very month it
conies to tho revuo to anlt Nature in
throwing the impiiritio from tho body,

ItiM Saroli Finley. f Memphis,
Tenn., of tho Palmotlo
Club of that city, speaks lor iiencii ana
many friends when tho beitowi the

form tho second link of tho cable
which Is to connect tho United States
with thu

Epworth League
Thu annual convention of tho Salem

district Hpworth league will bo held
In tho First Methodist Kplscopal
Church, boKlnnlnK Friday evening.
April 10. Tills Is a special
session. Dr. Bmyth, for many years
boad of tho Methodist coIIoko In

Poo Chow, and
with conditions In China, will speak
at tho Saturday sessions. Approprb
ato also will bo madu of

tho Wesloy
About fifty delogatos will bo pres-

ent from various points In tho district
Tho public Is welcomed to the ses-

sions.

Mokl isa Cures Sick
and

A delightful herb drink.
nil eruptlonn of the skin, pro-

ducing a perfect or money
refundod. 26c. and tOc. Write to u

for freo sample. W. II. Hooker & Co.,
Buffalo. N. Y. D. J. Fry. Druggist.

n
Birthday of Oeneral Booth.

London. April 10. Gonoral William
Booth, tbo foundor and ohlof of tho
Salvation Army, today celebrated tho
74th of his birth. From
every quarter of tho earth, from
America, Australia, South Africa.
Norway and othor places whoro his

has gnlnod a foothold,
como messages him upon
tho ovent Ho Is In better health and
spirits than for many years, a fact
that be attributes largely to tbo pleas-
ures of his rocont tour of America.

the most dreaded and deadly of all
diseases, as well m and
all Lung Troubles are relieved at onco
and cured by Acker's English Remedy
"(be king of all Cough Cures." Cures
Cwugbs and Colds In a day-- . 25 cents.
Your money back If dissatisfied.
Write for free sample, W. H. Hooker
ft Co., Buffalo, N. Y. D. J. Fry. Drug- -

teat
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MISS SARAH FINLEY,
Vlce-Proalile- nt Memphis,

llllJlflaL.

WfMWwk

thoroughly

operation.

grnlitudo

WINE of CARD VI

Philippines.

Convention.

missionary

thorouxhly acquainted

recoKiiltlon

positively
HeaSache, Indigestion Constipa-
tion.

comploxlon

anniversary

organization
felicitating

CONSUMPTION

pneumonia,

a

taiMMw

following pralio on Wino
of Carduit

"Amwiff the nunurous
nudldne placed before luf--

tcriag womcq lor tneir nuu
none can touch McElrte't
Wine of Cardul. It towers
above them all as a reliable
frmile remedy, It simply
drives pain and dlieuc sway

and restores health in an Incredibly short
period. I have taken treat Interest in thk
medicine for the put two yean, since it
brought health and strength to me. I
luve also recommended It to a number
of my friends and they who have used It

speak of It in the highest terms and I feel

that it Is prabe well bestowed."

It you aro suffering from femnto
weakness Wina of Card u I ii (ho med
clno you need.

You can have hoalth tho samo as
Miss Finley if you will tako tho Wino
of Cardul treatment. If )ou need ad-vlc- o

furtlicr Uion tho complota direc-
tions fflvcn on tho bottle, address Ths
Indies Advisory Dviartmcnt, Chatta-
nooga Mod. Co., Chattanooga, Tcmi.

A million itilTerlng women
Lave) found relief ia

Winoof Cardul.

White Help Only.
At Strong's Restaurant you get tho

finest meals In tho city for tho mon-
ey, and whlto help only is cmployod
Hours from C a, in. to 1 a. m. at night

CASTOIIIA.
users 0 Ul Kind Yw lUrt Aisari Bf Ctf

Bijuaur
f C&ffi&Z&,

Your Stepmother.
Is still hero, and as busy as

ovor. When your clothes aro worn
.and dirty, or tho buttons off,

jtakothom to her,ntthe Salem Dyeing
ana meaning worxs. impairing ana
rollnlng; new velvet collars put on
overcoats; also four suits a month for
fl. Called for and returned. Union
House.

MI18. 0. II. WAl.KEIl, Prop.
19S Commercial Street

ffflt-u- i lUfrfniif.
220 Wder. fetr flulefi fifaTiiiianb im

ceflen 3uftanbt. 140 ?tdr Whialortb.
Jieft !7.o. 1 Alfalfa fiaitb, Mnlb unb
qjaflurc. drop briiiflt $2500. 3cbet
fjufi fjulcS, e&encS S3oliomSanb; auk
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